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Subject to Protective 

New Bolt Action Centerfire Program Questions 
General Market Ouestions: ·:<X:/X?' 
What is our current market share and rank for centerfim:J19lt action'Hrl~h 
Who are our competitors in the market and where do ili~#Mi.W:q, <·::\/' 
What have been the changes in rank and share in th<:i:l.'l.gl(~llilzjJ.if:J.:~1<?:rnark.etplace over 
the past 5 years? .... ,,. ··::::x:t:?' 
How big is the bolt action rifle market and how h~#~6~total market changed in the last 5 
years? ,/[!::::t:f\:;,, ..... 
What are our sources for market share data? .,,,.,.,.,.. -:::::::;:;::;::::;:;::::;::::;:;:,:,., ... 

How does the breadth of our competitors' procfocl' lines co~~fil'M~!\fours? 
Do we make any money on low volume prog§i.¢.t§?: ... 
Through what sales channels do we move oulB6RifaiP.:n:rifles? 

~::~: ~~::::~ :: ~~: ::~:::~ ::~~ ~::~:~~:~;;~~ffe.~~~:::1:1:1:11:1:1:1:1:11-~.::·t 
What are the main product families that.:~:@.mfill'ffie centerfire bolt action marketplace? 
What percentage of total product volume'd'oefhli,{'.~:Jlnnily represent? 
What is the seasonality of centerfire ~\},!~action tit%{@M~:by product family? 
What portion ofour overall sales ar~@iport ~ks? ········ 

~:;r~:;; t~~s :~~;;; t~r~~~~o~~~~:tor~zliliif' 
.. :-::::::::::::::::::::~:.. ·. .::::::::::::. . ·:.:.:.:.:.:·· 
··:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

Roll A cl ion Rifle Producl 011es1iot1.~:'.::,:;::::;:::::::·:···.··· 

What factors influence the COt.)fl.J.ffi:i8~)q.pu~tlM~fog' centerfire bolt action rifles? 
Where do our current centeif!f~))&lfM*~{i:~,product offerings fall short of the 
competition? ,{/? ·''?::I: 
Where do our current cen.~~ffl~e bolt acti~~¥foduct offerings surpass the competition? 
What is your basis for th'e:~f:l.#\t:§:.r~Jo the t'filifquestions above? 
What are our order fulf}!lniehf:~~~!·tf:rg~gffucts that have been in production for at least 
a year? /?/:>::::,.,.... · . .,,,, ::::;:<;} 
Are there any compet.1fof@Jfu~i'IW:~.S. models that seem to work better than ours? 
What is the breakdqWi'l of a"iypi$W~KV' s product cost on a percentage bas.is? 
How successful Vl(:~~\he ',>·,~J.ocit:l improvement programs that were tried in Ilion? 

.. ~:~:~:::::::· ::::~:~:~::::·· 

Spec;ftc New Plflfif4.~U.JJlJ.§f ions: 

~:: E~l~~-~!,litl~~;:~J~~;foc ~th a now c,;n? 
How would a neW~~~~Wf~Jlolt action rifle product be positioned with respect to our 
current pr()dµst,g:ff{;:f:i.iWi~T:ff '. 
Where4ff@~if.dt~~~~'i'h~''ttgw gun being made? 
What i~'thM®m:i.w.~line contribution that a new gun must make? 
Have you e~:ef:@ifW~fmass-customization or build-to-order? 
Wha.J):~:~!#::tt:P.i.caf6M~fquantity for bolt action rifles.? 
\Y®,:fJNhif~~~i@mers' expected order fulfillment time for bolt action rifles? 
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